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· pauldi~ng's STRON6'S sl>i~\i::~ro:f
porting HOOK
upplies STORE
- Old

H3mp~hjne

When you "rt! in n¢ed of anything in SCHOOL SUPPLIES, STATION.
.. ERY, KODAKS OR ATHLETIC GOODS, C11.U On

206 WEST QENTI.lAL AVENUE

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

$15

is to be transferred to the Methodist
church at Fill(Uay, Ohio, about October

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR Measure

Up
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
NAT! ON AL WOOLEN

And

fir~t.

Miss Henrietta Weiser was a visitor
on the hill Monday and Tuesday of last
Fred Sabin has returned from his va- week. Miss Weiser is a graduate of
cation and enrolled as a Sophomore.
last year's normal class, and is to leave ManhattaQSbM.
soon for Barton, New Mexico, where
Thank heaven our old enemy, the sh.e will place her name upon the roll
windmill, has been dismantled.
I of "school ma'ms" of New Mexico,
COME IN AND

class.

Y. M. C. A. to be Live Proposition

il
r:.

l'l•ofessOl'S 1 n.n(} Stude 11 t s Enjoy Boy<l Hn.m.ily. Extends Glad Hand to 'Vealth of Ne~v 1\Ien Indicates Stl•ong X Milan Ja11'n Says u. N. M. 'VHI be
'Rou~.rhing• It."
St l t
'I'
I "''
~
. - U< en s.
. emn T lis ..:eat•.
Most Important Asset City Ras.

l

PIIONE lUS

·MAN DELL

·

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

.

SEE OUR CLOTiiCRAFT SUITS AT
oo_<A

CRESC[Nl HARD WAR~ Co.
Stov()s, Hungcs, Hom;e Furnishing Goods, Cutlery .and. Tools, Iron Pipe,
\•atves and Fittings, Plumbing, lleating, Tin and Copper Worll:.

=========-------=-__:_____________________
OERlULLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
OER.F.TLI..QS AND GJ\LI,Ul" EGG

CERBILLOS ANTHRAOITE
VARIOUS SIZES

HAHN COAL CO.

LII\fE

Phone 91

MILL WOOD

COKE

STO~ WOOD

I.............................

AND KINDLING

•.••.••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••.
••.•Work
t+l•••••l
Prices Right
A. 5. HUNT
Best
A•ent tor

1.1\lPElRIAI.o. LAUNDRY
.
Hell Wn"'ons

.

Phone 148
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I To the Young Men and Young
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Women of the N. M. U.
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At this time of the year we begin to receive our •
New Fall Goods and everything that is new, either
in £ads or mor~ staple articles1 you will find in
our store.

1•

Invite Your Inspection of
I We
these New fall Goods
•
1
; at All Times.
I
I
I
I
R·.·o·s·e·.· .·n·.·w·.a· I. d 's·.~.·
I
I
I
•

I

,

•

You 'can tell what our new creations are only by
coming to see them. Our styl~s a.~·e direet fro;n •
fashion centers, and our showmg IS complete m
every detail.

•

FEE

CANDY
STORE
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ELE<YrRIO PROCESS
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PHONE 315

!HS WI<::ST CENTRAL AVE.
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Labor Day vacation was profitablY 'l'he amiual reception to the new stu- Prospects were Iiever brighter for a
Hon. Nathan Jaffa, member of the
spent by several students and profess· dents by Dr. and Mrs. Boyd was given wi?ning football team than they are board of regents, and former secretary
ors when the? made a trip to Jemez last Friday night at the Boyd resi, ~Ius year.. Never l:~Jforoe has N.. ew Me. ·.-/·of. state, wa.s quoted a. s saying not .long
J.Iot Springs, N. M., t~ investigate t)le deuce on South Hight street.
1co had such a guant1ty of ,good ma- ,tgo .that Allmquerque in its recent
geol~g~ o.:f . the locah~~· The Pa~ty, On t. he :rec~~ving ~ine w.. ere Dr. and .terial fron1 which to pick e~even stars. diagnosis of the city's defects overconsishng of Profs. Kuk and Weise, Mr.s. Boyd,. Miss Allee Boyd and the· Never before has a collectiOn Qf men lool·ell ·oJl" "l · ·1 1 I .
.
. , . .
.
. . .
.
'
. " ,, uc 1 10 Je11eves to be one
turned out carrying around. so much of the most serious of the city's sins of
and three students, Gouin, Olds and members of tlle senior class.
Doering, left Albuquerque Thursday . The junior class, following the old j "beef." In past years there has been. 'Jlllission. This is a proper underafternoon with the U. N. M. survey '.1me custom, ushered the guests to the at all times men out with the "pep,'' j 'ltanding and appreciation of til
U
dt
dt
ddl 1
1ue
·
. 1tare puncb. was
.
.
. of the State
.·
. e vaa~d
wago an eam an wo sa . e wrses. ~.rmmg
room w
~erve~. and the. spirit that does things.
Al·
University to the city,
By nightfall they were at Corales, Before leaving the guests registered J ways in the past, the best coach in the: a resulting laclr of co-operative effort
Where Dr. Kork discovered he had left iu the book Which was there for the r Southw.es·t. has turned out a . strong, towar.d the Pl'O. motion anq success of
his pillow at home.
purpose.
.
team of hgllt men; but this year, with Ithis institution.
At 4:30. Friday morning they were
Dr. and Mrs. Boyd displayed the every item that goes to mal~e a great/ "I do not menu," said Mr. Jaffa, "to
eating brealrfast by lantern light so. same corlality and ability as hosts for football team at his disJ?osal, Coach j assert that Albuquerque does not ap·
as to•have an early start for the wat.:which they are always .noted, and at a!Hutchinson intends to show the world praciate the value of tho University to
erless trek of thirty-five miles across~ late hour, the guests took a regretful! what a real football team looks like. the fltate, or to this comtYJ1J1lity· but I
the desert. This. th~;>y did in. good~· departure.
j We are going to have a championship have l}oted with astonisllment, 'at the
season and ma~e ca~J.P a few miles be-, ~ very pleasing. pro.gram was ren-! team, and don't ~ou forget it!
jvarious meetings of tlw board of re1
yond the Jemez Indian Pueblo. Prof. dared under the d1rectwn of Prof. Se-1 Football practice has been under/ gents hel'e, and at events at the Uniway for several weeks u~w, and it is 1versity which ,I have atteudecl, what
Weese had a lively engagement with aider. The program was as follows:
rat~ler th~re, but came out victor .. The Trombone solo-"Song of the Smith" J easy to m~l.re a go~d .estimate of our a~pears to ~e.an utter lack of any depal ty arr1ved at Je~ez Sp~ings Satur- 1 · •........... , ........ ,, .. Alexander prospect~ 111 .that llne. A g:eat deal sue .to ~ar~JCipate in the activities of
day noon and were 1mn1ediately made,
EARL Pom.'F.IIFJELD
of time 1s bemg spent on rudimentary. the l!lstitUtiOn, or to co·operate with it
the guests ~f Mr. Otero, the proprietor Cladnet solo-"Andante Constawork, such as kicking, catching, fall- r in its work. I have been at commence·
of the spr. mgs. That afternoon. was ble"
..
.
T 8Ctt{Lrl\i01JJStC1J
, . 7•
7 . • ing on the ball, going down the line · ments when it was possible t·o count
sp.eut 111 mvestigatmg the nearby c. oun- .. . .
EAnr. GEUIIA. un:r.
· . Jund~r ~tic.ks, ai}d charging, These are.t.he.}~um.berof Albuq···uerq.ue citizens at·
try, and. Church canyo~ was !ound to Piano solo-"Valse Styrienne". . . . .
prelunmary steps to the knowledge tend.mg UJ?OU the fingers of my two
be a veritable gold mme .for.~ fossils. 1 .. , .. , ..........•.•..• .lVoolenltaJtpt, of the great college game, yet they are hamls. I have sat in meetings of the
ov;r a hundred. excellent fossils were 1
Mrss Her.EN 'l'IIAarmn
j absolutely essential. The fat~ of many hoal'd. of reg.ent.s at which questions of
q.
..ly.
t_o b. e
;,o.the.! Bariton. e sol·o· -·.·r Love. You Tru.ly" '.a ga.me has often. en demded by a
htghest uuporta.nee to t.he comme.r-.
Umverstty s collectiOn. ( Swede Olds
........... , .............. , .• . Bona fumble at the deGtS1Ye moment. This· mal future of this city have been pendthong.ht there were. enougl.~ .old fossllsl· .
SEAJ.s. Mon.GAN
jmeans hard.worlc-.1.I.ar.cl work 'for the i.ng, '.v.hen, so tar as any evid.euce could
1!-t the U. as it was.)
.
!men, harder work for tlte coach. Now be had Albuquerque showed no more
Sunday morning they all saddled up --~.---·~,-- ~ ~ - it is up to the student body to show interest than if the University ltad
1
to see the soda dam, the sulphur
their support alld confidence by com- 1Jeen located in Alaska. The time will
springs, the sulphur mill, the ice cave,
ling out to the .side liues and cheering come _when this institution will be the
t. he sttlphu.r fu.marol.es, et. c., and.· It .was
.
.
. .. .
.
them. on afte. rnoon afte. 1: afternoon. .
most tmpo.rtaut commercial an··· a.·. social.
a sore bu11ch that came in that night
Your support is needed, l:t is needed asset of this city, just as it Will be
after riding oYer thirty-five miles durThe Y. 1\'f, C. A. stag party stands at a debate, at oratorical contests, at the most important educational asset
I.·.ng the day. Monday noon they s. ta.rt-j' out promi.'nent ~~ong t. he. s. ocial ai'fa.i:.s. ..co.ucerts, an~ 110 less at athletic activ.•. of. the st.ate. I. sho.uld sa.y that 0.116
ed home, and Prof. Weese made good of the weel;:. I he men assembled. m 1ties. Get mto the habit and pel'mit, tlung the matter With Albuquerque is
use of some extra blanltets on the wag- 1the gym Saturday night to have a gen· to be imbued into your 'Very "self" that 1a failure to appreciate and support the
on set. Early Tuesday all were up eral good time, and. they had it.
spirit of patriotism and loyalty to your: most important institution and asset,
and happy, except Doering Who was
There was not an item on the fun school and her activities without -which · tllis city lia.s . "
sorely disa~pointe~ that it hadn't 1progra~ that was not calculated to she could not long endure.
-------~-------rained one smgle mght during all the: take With every man present. .Almost
.: tam weight class, you'll be out on the
nights they .had slept outdoors.
· !every man. from the dorm and the fra·
·.• field. Dr. Boyd further emphasized
the assigument of every moment to
The expedition came to a close when ternity house were there. A few con·
they returned to the University Tttes· firmed fussers, however, had dates and
'some worlc. Tlte University is no place
day afternoon, everyone voting the trip missed the fun. That type of student
Assembly last Tuesday morning· .for an Idler. Pleasure in the univer,
a grand success.
we don't worry about, becattse we have opened with a baritone solo by Seals i sity life, as in after life, comes from
-----~~--- ---·-~ his number and know ju. st about what Morgart. That such musical selections I doing. And then extent of the pleas•
to expect.
.
should be made a part of the assem- 1ure depends on the effort we exert in
TheY. M. C. A. Is going to be a live bly's regular program seems to be ai our worlr.
proposition this year. This was evi- question of no dottbt. They will bringi Following assemlJly, members of the
denced by the crowd that turned out added student support of assembly,! Freshman class remained in Rodey
(BY Lo1.rrst:: Lowmm)
for the first function. It is now Up to and serve to develope the comparative·! Hall for a rehearsal of school songs.
the students, who wish to derive as ly large amount of talent the Univer-J
The Western Student Conference of 1mttchgood as possible o.ut of their col-' sity has in this field. .
.•
. , Miss . L~ttra. McCollum, . a graduate
the Young Women's Christian Asso· ·lege course, to get behmd this move- Dr. Boyd, Who had sltol'tly before re·; of the Umversity normal class of 1914,
ciatio!t was held at :Estes Pari,, Colo., jment and push... ThiS is probably. for; t~trned. from the ~wentieth ai~n~al ses· and a m.ember of the .sophom?re class
from August 24 to September 3, 191.5. 1some the first chance they have had iSIOn af the N~tiOnal AssomatiOn or! of last year, was marned at lngh ~oon
Due to the present situation in Am· 1to join a Y. M. C. A. This, then, is State Universities, spolre t.o the stu-. Sunda,y, Sept. 5, to Mr. Robert Mlller.
erfca at1cl abroad, the conference this your chance tofindout what the Y.l\T. d~nts. The purpose of tins Associa-iThe ceremony wasperformed b:V Dr. J .
yeat• wn.s an inportant avant. In the d. A. is,. and what it is trying to do for l tio11, he told, was to deal with all })rob- 1 H. Heald. at . the home of the hride's
reconstruction period whi.ch will fol• the college man .. Join now, get irito 1lems. concerning work of state univer·! parents, 824 East Coal Ave.
low the war, the women students of tlte lteart of its activities and you will] sities. Efrlciency in worlt and how to! Miss McCollum was always an active
the c:ounU·y will have before them a' never regret it.
olJtain it ~eemed to be the big consid· i worker in student affairs at the Unigrent t•esponsihility.. It was essential,! We did not know there were so many' eration thiS Year. .
..
. . · vcrslty, and is well Irnown in social
tlteJ•efore, that tlte collcgo wome11" ex·pugil!sits in the school untii we saw, so. from tltis assembly Of university circles. thl•oughout the city,
should g'ct together to consider tile so·.· them tried out Saturday night. .Box·, 1~resHh'llts, Dr. Boyd brought the m.es·] Mr. Miller is an employee of the OqCial slgnltlcanee of recent events, tlie t ing pro\•ed to be the leading feature: sage of ."Iilfficiency" to .the students. i cia~>.ntal IJ!fe Insurance Com.r)any.
ways in which wo, as individuals, bo· 'of the evening. 'l'l1e first llil.cl best, To bo alert, ·prompt, rmblic-?p~rlted, i The young couple left fo1• a two.
!event on the program was a four round· are t~o. outstanding charactorishcs of. weel\s honeymoon,. the whereabout ot
come ostahlishctl in a living faith.
Tho call that went out to the women hout between Ohio Willie and tho Il:en· 'Ml efl1crent s;udeut. By the way, that which no one will know until they re·
· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · means that 1f you ltave any football, turrt to make their home in Albu·
(Continued oll page 4)
, ill you, even though you're in the ban·,querque.
(Continued on page 4.)
x.

.

a.bout·a.
hundred.·
stu·d..ants.
n.· ow.·Has
in this
will take. care of any Sk.eptlc in s
institution
who could
go out.
the entrees
any event.
Varsity lost its o:dtime spirit?
The pUrpose.· of. this celebration. is to •
•
get every man acquainted-absolute•
s evera1tnewt deott.baogets athree
· being
rap
·
~
··
1s the flrhs t s t ept· i 1n th eh· y .
-'Where Q~tality .illeats P1·ice
dormitory. t ly.
That
.
idl
. y cons rue e a ·. u . .
. .~ . . . 1M. c. A's. work. T e nex s to s ow . •
• • • • • • • • • • • • ·• - in order to accommo.date the incoming . you that it is practical, as practical· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
•
•
•
students. They 'Will be ready for use . in its work as the economic or psycho- _
-----------=~
in a sh6rt time.
logical departments of the University.
•
· This is dont'l by choosing such speak·
A thoughtful upper classman sug-1 ers for vespers as we heard the other
gests that Prof. Edington ought to be ·Sunday. It is. ,done by conducting the
selected to act as temporary mother to Bible class, Which will soon be under
the little knickerbockered infants he waY in such a manner that it leaves
loves so welt. This strikes us as a one with deti.nite conclusions :w.d a
good suggestion.
deeper insight, and not a suck taste.
The third step is the one you take in
Rev. james M. Shimer, for seve~al dropping around Saturday night.
years pastor of tlte St. John's Metho·
Get the <lldest Clothes you have
<list Episcopal hcurch at s~.nta Fe, and cleaned and pressed-~you'll need them
PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
a one·tfme favorite of the University, ~attd watch the indicator.
1
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(Continued from page 1)
•
Profs. Kirk and Weese conducted a
fee
and
sinkers
instead
of
pinlt
ptmch
of students into the Jemez on a geolo·
gy trip. They expect to be gone about and some real rough stuff instead. of a
quiet baile.. Just to give you a line on •
five days.
the rough; there will be Portugese
· wrestling, boxing,· hot·hand demon·
TwelVe men were out for . football strations of flying tackels and other
practice Friday afternoon. 'fhere are events in keeping. Also, Y. M. C. A.

,,.,

GEOLOGICAL AND BIOPRESIDENT'S RECEPTION PROSPECTS BRIGHT
ALBUQ. DOES NOT KNOW
LOGICAL TRIP TO JEMES
MUCH
ENJOYED
FOR FOOTBALL
•
VALUE OF UNIVERSITY

$15.00

.

Student:.- of the University of New Mexico

•

If money talks as some folks tell,

Miss Prunella Duke of Roswell has
To most of us it says farewell.
registered and taken up her residence
at the Dorm.
Ed Doran was on the hill Monday to
Profs. Wand, Worcester, and Leu•
take a last look at the U. N. M. before pold toolt an automobile trip to Santa
leaving for Fort Scott, Kansas.
Fe Saturday.

by the

EE
No, 4

$15
And
·

•

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 14, 1915,

~.fiLLS

120. WES.T OEN'l'llAL AVE,

Misa Eula Horton enroled last weelt.

Harvey Blom has arrived, He says
WILL McMILLEN 1\lARRIES.
he is prepared. to meet all J!eW comers
Students and alumni of .the Univerwho may want to debate socialism.
sity will be interested to learn of the
marriage of Miss Olive Wood of Dem·
Catherine Chaves registered last· ing to 1\'Ir. Will A. McMillin of this city.
week. She is a member o£ the .Senior The ceremony was performed last Wed·
class this year.
I nesday by the Rev. C. L. Overstreet in
'the First Presbyterian Church in El
Red Ba1comb, football captain and Paso.
y, M. C. A. president, returned Satur· • Miss Wood formerly resided in Albuday night.
querque and•is Well known in social
circles here.
Miss Elsie Frank of Espanola, has
Mr. McMillin is a graduate of the
enrolled as a member of the Freshman preparatory department of the Univerclass.
sity and an a~umni member o:f the Sigma Tau fraternity.
George Butler returned Saturday,
After a honeymoon on the Pacific
bringing with him another new .stu· Coast, the newlY married couple re·
dent, Mr. Charles .Amsden.
turned to Albuquerque, where Mr.
McMillin will resume his duties as
The tennis courts are being rapidly cashier of the American Trust & Savput in shape for the fall tournament
which will begin sometime this week. ings Bank.
of the total enrollment of 137, 122 were
Miss Gleason was ill two days of last of college grade. This year the enroll·
week and consequently could not meet ment has reached 170, College stu:
her cla:sses on those days.
dents are better represented than ever before. There are more students of.
What do Yoti say to selecting a musi· a college type; that is, the .students
cal hour for these embryo musicians look like college men ought to look.
inhabiting the dorm. and dog houses? The high schools of the state are well
represented, and there are students
"Huch" bas the Freshman gym class here from almost every county. This
hard !Lt work. He expects to find some speaks well for the state as a whole.
excellent gymnastic material in the I

PublL~hed
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Qmne's .Linen Lawn
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•

0. A. MATSON & .COMPA~Y
, PHONE 19
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Hurd's Lawn Finish
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Y. M. C. A. STAG PARTY
HOWLING SUCCESS

I

~)e.

t~e

I

ASSEMBLY

.:

I

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE
AT ESTES PARK

i

i

1
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3. Qal1 hold only clar;;s. offices.
4, To bring UP rear of parades, Un·
121 West Ce11\till Avenue
les.s otherwise Judividually ordered.
Ladies and Gents Fine Shoes
5, To learn school yells. and songs.
Tbese rules will be strictly enforced
REPAIRING NEATLY DONE by the student body. Tl1.e CallS have
beeJI ordered and will be here in a few ·
1
days ready for distribution.. ThiS. is
the first year this plan has been tl'ie.d
out at New Mexico. U the venture is
a success this year it will continue in

William Chaplin Shoe Store

. · .----

Albuquel•que, New l\fexico
]tiveliterature or any othermeaus. :J:t
.
..
. ... · .
. . 1will at leas_t be well for t.hose ~n~erest·
.Pu.b.lisl:led . e.very T. u·e.·sday. through-~ ed. to. cons. ~d. er such an exp.edltton of
Your friends -in your l'oom nothing is so tasty as some ~ainty
out the College Year bY the Studel1ts conquest. ------~
prepared on a Chafing Dish. No ehafing dishes are qmte so
of the University of New Mexico.
, ORGANIZE .A DANCL."\"G CLUB.
nice or convenient as
------~----------1
Subsc1•iption Price, 50 Cents a Year! Why not organ ir-e a da11ciug club for
EZeot1·icaUy H e a t e d
In Advance.
! the be_nefit ot: those uufortul1ate stuones.
Single .Copies, 5 Cents.
dents who can't dance? Give them at
- - - - - - - - - - - - - : - - : : - - : least their fh·st chance to leam. DaneEntered in the Post Otlice in Al~~-; i~g has attaiJied such promiuence hl
querque, New Me;dco, FebruarY
': \Jniversity circles all oyer the country
1904, as second class matter.
j as to warrant a course in tbis art to.
·b ·
o·mmunt"ca •be included in the r.egular curriculum.
Address . a11
usmess
c
.
. of. NaAlbuquerque
.
M..
U. N 1\11"· •·r.he pre&ident of the U:tuYers!tY
tions
to
Bus
mess
anager,
.
.
•<L ,
•
•
.·
·
·
', vada, for example, has authonzed ~nGas, Electric Light
1
VVeekly,
;structor& to forlll classes in the latest
& Power Co.
Comments, criticisms, etc., should , dances, the course to be called "ball.
be ,.,ddressed to the Editor U. N. M. room dancing." While we cannot exP..ll such mat.ter will be gratefully re-. 1'ect much help from that sotirce at
ceiyed.
:<his institut.ion, we can at least tal~::
~
0
-EDITORIAL
- -..
.. . . . .
LEE vv. WALICER ... , .....• EDITOR 1. could meet one night a week in Rodey · .
I 1· · .
·
1\'I. L. DOERING ...•. Associate Editor! Ball, and in a short time what has
IItvites your banking business, offermg
Rosanna Espinosa. . . . . . . . . • . • . .
been hitherto a source of embanas·
you a complete service,. a· sc;ovice whicl:
Margaret Flournoy, . . . . . . . . . . •
ment would. become a source of pleas·
is the outgrowth of tlurty-slx years of
.••...• , .....•... , .. Society ure. 'l'llinl;; this oyer, and get busy.
suecessful banking experience.
::
Carl p, Brorein............. Assembly
E. W. Hall.,,,.: ...... , , .... Reporter PATRONIZE OlJR ADVJDRTISIDRS.
George White_ .... , •. , .•..... Reportel'
R. J. Ray •..• , , ......... , .• Cartoonist! .As
rule . alinost every co11ege pa"
Albuquerque, New Mexico•
--~--:-:===-==-:-:= ---- lper in t11e country depends upon its ad·
vertising columns .for its very exist·
BUSINESS STAFF .
CAPI~AL AND SURPLUS, H.ALF A MILLION
FLOYD w. LEE •... Bush1ess Manager ence. The WeeldY is no exception to
L. J. CLAIBORNE .. Assistant Manager this rule. This Is ;your pai.Jer. Througli ~
-~~·-"···->~---~· --·-· ···~ ... ~-------. ___..... - - ··- the pages of this I.Japer advertisers so· ;;0000000000000000000000000 oooooooooo :looooooooooooooos;_
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1915. licit your trade and patronage. With 0
u
- - - · - - ...
-tl!em advertising is strictly a business
A CHANCE '.rO HElJ\".
proposition. It now rests with you to
INCORPORA'rED
0
be a true sport and patronize them.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND UOYS
"The University is bound to grow When you purchase anything from o
The Place Young Men Like to T1·aae
.
fast from. now on."
them tell them that you are from the 8. 110 WES'.r GOI,D AVENUE
::
:1222 SOUTH SIWOND .S.TRE.ET $<
The above statement was made bY university, th.at you saw their a<l in 0
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.
one of the students, and is an expres- the weekly. You will uot only make ~ooooooooocoooooo,oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
sion of the ideas of all who have been friends with tile firm, but you will also
watching the state school.
. help the Weekly.
There is no reason that the attend·
PAIN'l', IIARDWARE, LU:i\IBER AND CEMENT
ance next year should not be twice that
AN API)EAL TO REASO~\
pifQNll.l 377
u01 SOUTH FIRST
of tllis. year. A considerable number
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo:loooooooooooooooo
of high school graduates. leave the
It makes us sad to have to call upon 0
~

l
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'

STAFi~·-··

•

I~~p;:;~:~ ~~:~ i~~;ru c7~~s.h~~: c~~:s ~·.

I know some dorm. men goou to see,

TENNIS CL'UD l\flilETlNG.

. ·

First Natio_oal

a

Take care!
They can both false and triendly be,
Beware! Beware!
Trust them not,
They are fooling thee!
Agents for companies ill town,. ·
Talm care!
Quality Up and prices down,
Beware! Beware!
Trust them not, •
They are fooling thee!
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STRONG BROS~

Star Hay and Grain Co.

SERVICE

POULTRY SUPPLIES
411

TYPEWRITERS

ALBUQU£RQU£./'I.!f. CORN~~ C~NTRAL

fiNO

S~CONO

~w;••i••:-'i-oJ•++++•Jo+•fo+++++-I-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.S.+oJti

I STATE NAJIONAL

·+

....X

BANK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. !

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEI>OSITORY OF THE SANTA FE R. R.

~

~

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
'•o!'·+++++++++++++•t-++++++++•l-+++++•I-o·~++•Jo-t•+i-~·+++++++++++-

THE

BEST

PLACE

TO

EAT

Tbe Albuquerque Cafe
,
U.S% West Centml
OPEN DAY .AND NIGHT

I

All sorts, bought, sold, rented and repaired. . •• Exclusive dealers in the
famous ROYAL TYPEWRITERS {Used by U. N • .M;.)
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
f 14 W. GOLD

PHONE 144

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo'

·I

oc Shoe Shining
Rat Cleaning lVhile-U-Wait

LARGEST AND FINEST PARLORS IN THE STATE
Vasil Bros., Props.
215 W. CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 062

2 ;~ c Per Cue

j
1
I

'Vatches, Clocks, Diamonds
Jewelry
I

'I
(
I

.I

l

'i

l

i

i

l

solutely necessary as the number of
entries will necessitate our completing
this "first rouucl within the time U111it
set.
The club wishes to express its appre·
ciation of the services of Miss :Ruth
McKowen as temporary secretary, and
of Prof. Edington's co-operation in the
matter of getting the courts into con·
clition.

At a meeting of the Junior class last
WeilnesdaY noon, class officers were
elected. M. L. Doering was elected
president; Miss Daphine Fortney, vice
president; Miss Rosalina Espinosa,
secretary-treasurer.
SIGl\IA TAU DANCE.

l

Sih'el'Ware, Cut Glass
Umbrellas

. COLES & 'COMPANY, jewelers

•l

TIVrd and Central, Albuquerque, N. 1\f,
Fin~ '~atch, <:J~ck and
Uight Pl'ices-Prornpt Service
Jcneb:y Repall'Jng
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FINE SHOE

j·

REPAIRING

~·

U. N. l\1. Work a Specialty
LEAVE YOUR SHOES AS YOU GO DOWN TOWN AND GET
THEM AS YOU GO BACK UP

8 11tlf
8 WI
8
8. . .• .

·

..
a·lt nu

I

•

!

I

8
8
8
8

j.
i

::J0000000000000000100000000000Cl000000000000000000000008

To salute all 1nembers of the fac·
ASSEl\lllLY COl\11\lAND~ffiNTS.
ult;v and upper classmen.
'r, S. MIJCHELL, Prp,
0, E •.DYER, Mgt ••Quick as a Flasli' 1
PHONE1 1501
3. 'ro give up seats to facUltY and
HOTEL COMBS
.DON;T
upper classmen in crowded assem.blies.
1. Chew gum,
QUIOJC AND llEPENDABLE
4. Can l1old only class offices.
2.
Read
magazines.
,,
1l\IESSENGER AND AUTO EXPRESS
5. To bring up rear of parades, unHEADQUA RIE:RS FOR
SERVICE
3.
Sing
.so
:vour
neighbor
can
llear
less otherwise. incli'vitlilally ordered.
UNIVERSITY. SIUDENTS
·Mrs.
J,,
~I.
1\lartin,
Prop. 222 W. Gold
6. To learn school yells and songs. you.
lrt W. Central Ave. Albut:~ueruue, N. M,
4. Visit with faculty ntemJJers.
7. The caps to be worn from sunBuy Ji't1!8fi Moots, PtJtdt.t tLnd W.lllile
5. Gat too close to the stage.
rise to sunset six days each week.
Oceld&otal Bldg
at the
·
PHONE 28
6. Pay attention to the speaker.
m~qtdi•eniCtds fot• Gh'ls.
7. Say: "Louder, please''-move .up.
1. To wear badge of yellow button
8. Forget your ta,tting.
w.ltll green ribbon.
9. Forget the date.
2. This also to be worn from sun•
10. Miss it.
"Promptl'less arx! Quality"
JWest Central Ave,
rise to sunset stJt days a week.
Phone 81
2.

I
I

j

BRYANT'S

I .

·I

l

Friday night at the Woman's Club,
St;ULL & SEVER
the Sigma Tau fraternity men were
TH~QUJRR:MENTS FOR FRESH•
211 EAST CENTRAl-'
the hosts at a dance which proved the
liDN.
most brilliant social event of the week.
'l'he dance followed Dr. and M:rs.
..
. . ..
. .
·
· .. .
reception
to
the
students.
Sig·
tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
:lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ'
Doyd's
General Rule-The freshman. class
0
.
.
. .
PORTRAITS
KODAK FINISHING
shall be ol"gauir.ed each year at the call rna Tau songs were sung. and a de·
Hghtful time had. A clelicious lunchENLA~GEME~TS . INDIAN STUDIES
of the presiaent of the student body.
eon was served ~ate in the evening, af·
Specral ~ttentwn to .u. N. M.sru,dents
Rcqub•ements for Boys. ·
terwhich dancmg was resumed and 0
313~2W.Centra.Ave.,(upstarrs)
o
1. 1'o wear green caps wjth yellow
1_.,HOTOCUAPII "P
continued
until
a
late
hour.
x
·
E
'\>.
.
.. ·
..
.
PHONE 923
buttons.

4

Ice Crearn
Candies
goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooa
Cl)ocolate Shop

LUNCHEONETTE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

Mecca Pool and Billiard Hall

Albuquerque Lumber Co.

I

I

WESTERN MEAT CO.

Fine Cigal's, Cigarettes
and Tobaccos

i

NEW MEXIC"J. CIGAR CO.

Phone

"

Albuquerque, N. ~r.
PAYS 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, ItECElVED FROM $1 UP

f

PHONE 75

--------------------------=======::.

·ii

The American Trust and Savings Bank

T E.. R N. , Inc.

--""-~--"~-""'-"'""""

j

Hubbs Laundry

.:\GENT
FOR

r·
I

New fall Goods on Display

1

''Peg'· Claiborne.

I

88 THE KAPPLE fURNiTURE CQ.
8
8

(r:r 1:~
:
i·l.
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§

::lta.te. a.nnu·a.·lly····· t·o. ath·!·n· d.· in.stlt·l·lt.l?ns. our faithful and never failing Prick·
in other states. They seem to thmk · ett, to Ue more watchful of his duties,
COMl'LB'XE HOl\m l~'URNISIIBits.
that New Mexico does not have the ed-. for never before since we've been here 'o
u.cational facilities ?f _older . institu· has he failed u~. It grieves ·US mol"~
FU.RNlTUlt. B I\.IANUFA.CTUR Im TO ommn, AN]) RlllPAIRE.~~
~.
tiona. But if they w11l mvestigate be· than words can tell, to even think ot
l~iJ•st Store on JUnst Central . .
. .
. . Phone 346 . 0
fore ~assing judgment, they w111 find such a thing, but what else can we do: ::>OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO•OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOQI
that Ill nearly every course they can rs "t ossible that our once most faith·
~
secure as good training as they can in full f~iend has been caught napping. s.·
o ·.
s.·.·.
othe,r places.
that he does not see these things? Tl1e
What is needed is a closer touch truth stares us in the face-but yet
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
with the secondary schools, and a dem· - i t cannot be! Ah, 'tis indeed hard
onstration to them of what is being to believe that this one who always.
done here, the class of students, and cared for us in such a kindly and
the advantages they Will gain by :pat- watchful manner, would take away the .+++++++++++++++ofo+++++++++++++++++1'++++++ofo++++++++++...
lt Ws G<>mt We llavc It
ronizing their state institution. The greatest triumph by failing us in this, '
methods now used might M supple· the final crisis. No, it is not true!
mented by contests other than athletic; . He who drove all other strays from
+
special inducements or substantia.} aiel our <lear campus, who kicked all lost +
,. Agtmts to.r Whitman's Cnndles-"'l'he Fussy PackMre tor Fastldl.ou.s +
l~oii<S." Pool Hall in Connectl.on. Meet the Bo:Ys Here.
~
to ambitious students. Best of all. a (horses, cows, dogs, cats, pigs, rattle t
+
....
boost for the U. N. M. by all who are snakes, hornet! toads) off the grounds >++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++ ....+++++++++++++..
in any wa:Y in touch with prospective. and even put lost kids on the homecollege students over the state.
ward path, will not be clucked tnto sub·
Perhaps it would not be out of or- mission bY a barn:rard full of hens! ls
423 N. FIRS'r STRJill',"l"
LU1\11JEU, PAINT AND GLASS
der here to suggest that if a suitable this a poultry farm, tlt~t we must call
·-~-----~·~ .. ·
number of students, for instance the our school? Why-even the classes are
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
Glee Club and some of our 111usiclans, overrun with tltem and time is given
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints; Oils
could spend two weeks in making a to them, that should be ours. The
4a3 iiOuttl P1rst :':~ •...•. ~-~~~-· , ·-·
•"-'·.~.lJ.~lJ=.._~.:p~~:__r"'• .~.
tour of. the state, visiting -various com• campus, dorrtlitory, and even the gy111
munities maintaining high schools, and tennis courts are scratched up by
and delllonstratiug the. various a.ctivi- 1this exhibit of ancient poultry. Will
:bMLERS JN ALL KINDS OF
ties that exist here, there would thus . these conditions continue?
Clean, Efficient, Reasonable· HORSE. CATTLE anJ
be stimulated a sentiment. among the
"Oh, Dean, do not fail us now!"

f
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Superior Lumber and . ill o.
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so.
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BEWAR.FJ!

ST··· N.. AT I o· ....,A L' 8 A' N K

THE fIR.

.

SECOND ST•.
Highest CI~ss V~L·S-E and PARAMOUNT PIOTURES,
South
AJUet•Ican 'lravel Pictures evel'Y Thursday and Friday
' 'B'' T H. E
·
· ··.
·
· fiTRE
Cor. 2nd St. and. Central
==-n_e_s_t_15_·c_._s_b-:o_n_·_in_t_b_e_s_t_a_te_._._.J-~~-·c_tu_t_·e:..:s_C.:_:h:a:ng:e:..:E:uv:e:.:t~·y_D:;:a:::,.y_ _ _..J

force as loug as there be need for the 1
custom, or until the customs of college I
change.
,
Remember, freshmen 1 take charge of
the preps.

..

l

c.RYSTAL Tt;EATRE.

I

.

GR~~E~~tA~:VM~;S tJ'Mtd~r-

~~
1

•

..
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HOOK
STORE

Portl.flll.~
upplies

•

Old Hampsbble. Bond

ALQUQUERQUE:, NE:W MEXICO,

And Up

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

$15

Freshman-Sophomore Inter-Class Baseball Game On Wednesday

And U-!'

Forbush

D ELL

Sb~

Minn., where he has accepted a posi· . - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ ; __________=-=~-==~·----~

Varsity Tennis Club now has a total j
membership of sixty·two veteran and
would·be wielders of the raque.t against;
.the forty-nine o:f' all last
1
more a. re. apJ?lYin.g for membership/
with each new day,
I
At Holwna the alarm clocks hav.e
been chucked in the trash can and
tile fair dormistas are awakened by
the etwly thud, thud of the tennis ball
on the nearby courts. Noon drags reluctant players from the fascinating
game, and so it goes Jtntil nigb,t folds I

· L"li' M. Harkn'"· • m•mbor nf the
u. N. M. graduating class of 1914, and COM.E
I for the past year a resident of Santa
Fe, left several days ago for Duluth, .

~

Y. M. C. A. CONFERENCE
. f
AT ESTES PARK
1.'
.
(Continued from
page 1·.. )

.

.

.

.

CRtS([NJ HARDWARE (0 •
House

I<~urnisbl!lg Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron ::pe,

•

,
AVE.

I

PHONE 315

il by ov.er three hundred college women CHtuUJ.LOS :\:XTHHACITE
; who met at Estes Park for ten days to
VARIO CS SIZES
. This disease seems to be ~on_tagious;work and plan-togetller· for·the daysr
as Blom is the most recent vtct1m.
:when those very women will be lead·,
Lll\JE

CERRILLOS AND GA.LLl,;P LUMP
eEHJUI,L{)S ,\ND GALLUP EGG

HAH·N· r.o·AL Uro·.·.
\;

'ers in the world outside the college.
.'!\1yrl Hope bas become a follower of The Western Students. Conference .HILL WOon

OOKE

Phone 91

STOVE WOOD AND KINDLIN

tl~e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•••••••••••••••••~~
::>tttt~
A 5 HUNT
Work

Ukulele.
, was held _under the auspices of
of the Young
+ Pri"cs Right
· The cafeteria lunclteon was a grand National
ChristianBoard
Association
of theWomen
Uniteds f+
success. Why can't there be more of States of America. Miss E<lith. Dabb, ••
+
f th .

•

+

~n-.y

IMPERIAL L1).UN.u ...

one of tlte student secretartes o . e +
ll<'cl 'Vng-ons
Board, was
the executiv.e
of
Joe i.'l.fcC'anna, odd membel' of the National
the conference.
Associated
'\'itb her
famous calcimine twi. n.· s, ente.red ..c . •er.e. 1\I.iss Bo.looa.h Bu. rner, of tlte be.ad· - . •
• .
•
lege last Tuesday.
.
quarters staff of the National Board;
bliss Adelia Dodge, Miss Lucy Riggs,
.
The Co~ote Club st~ll continues to I Miss ?!Iarguerite Stuart, and others of
0
young
hold its midnl.ght meetmgs for the m~s. the field. committee... Am.ong t.b..e.1ead·l
.
· .
ery of the Incoming members.
ers were Dr. Noble s. Elderkin, Dr.
v;.

VanKeuren,
Mary Bently,
FloydLester
A reward. is offered for i'lformation Mrs.
1\IcLean,Miss
and Bishop
Payne •
1.eading to the arrest or apprehension
··
·~
Thurston.
of the fearless Fiji Islander.
The mornings were devoted to Bi-

m""i•• study, In whiCh th&<

were classes for sophomores, juniors,

T the

J days into a nnit.

There were techni-

•

~

Men and young
· .-

Y. M. C. A. STAG PARTY
HOWLING SUCCESS •

.·''

'

BE,

•1
11

JJ.

"Auntie, did. you EWer get a pro• tucky Kid, ending in the knockout of
posal ?"
Willie.
"Once, dear. A gentleman asked me
several other bouts of like
to marry him over the telephone, but \Vere staged, and then the ~·eats" were

~ature

I.1
·I ·

5

00

•

•

.

1 b

styl~s a~e

·1

You can tell what our new creabons a~e on Y . Y
coming to see them. Om•
direct from •
fashiondetail.
centers, and our showmg lS complete in
every

•

(C<>ntlnuoo ,,.,. """' 1).

·

•
1
I•
I•
ou~
I

your Inspection
of
:I We Invite
.
.
.
N.
f
G d.
ew .a
.I
1a·tthese
A
.. Jl. Tt··mes.

Ev.erybQdy be sure and attend the
student body nieeUng Tuesday. It will
yOU.

.

t~

I

from among the delegates. The after- •
noons were entirely free for sports, •
and many tramps, climbs, horsa.backl
•
rides, and baseball games were en-

wlthnut

.

••-••

At Iilli! time o£ the year we. begllt
receive,
•
New l•~an Goods, and everythmg that IS ~eW;. e1th~1
in fads or more staple articles, you will fmd m •
our store.

•

her home.
Miss l\Iarie Higgins, a member of the
junior class, who has been visiting relatives in Kentucky, is expected home
some time this Week.

~- oomp~<t•

•

.

• cal
ror those
who wished ad- .
?.!iss Margaret Flournoy bgav.efa_."ht·
vicecouncils
in associalion
methods.
tie dinner party for a rtum er o var~ The recreation this year was under
sity stUdent last Monday evening at the direction of a committee chosen .

joyed.

•

.

certam occupants of Kwataka and Ko- series of addresses which bound the •
kona.

•

Women of the N. M. U.

A number of eases of mutual artec· seniors and faculty members. Prof.
tion ~eetn to .have developed between William J •.. Hitchins of Oberlin gave a .

j

.

.:••••••••••••••••••••••u•••• •••••••••••••••••••

I•

.,, and

ELEUrRIO PROCESS
Ph
148
. . . · one . ·· . . •••••

I
I
.I
•

R··· 0

senw a 1d's
_

Ttthere Quality J[ cets I>t·iec

he had the wrong number."-···Exchange brought in. Then after a. few yells •
• • • • • •. .• • • • • • • • • • • • • · •••••_....
were pulled, Hutch was called upon for • • • • • • • •
· 1\!r. V"tilia.rtl Chamberlin, an old 'l'ri a talk on the football outlook~ He b~ --------------~~----
Alpha, and former student of the Uni- gan by telling of his trip to the East,
versity, stopped over on his way to and gave the men a line on the ne'v
ArJes, Iowa, long enough to be initiat·.l stuff he got from the ?ig eastern coact,ed into the Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity. 1es. Emphasis was Ia1d on the necess1·
!tY of a second team, and {)Very man
Miss Katlulrine Chav.ez and 1\t!ss ',who could play football, or even ~----.--~--·~·- -·--· "' ..
Martl,la Hemlf'rsnn ttre each contemp-! thought thElY could play the game was ·
Iating writing a poi!m entitlM "When n urg<Rl to report for practice. Bleacher

FEE

CANDY
STORE

~ ~~···
.· ~.
~ _."

the Green
13Iooms;"
We hopei
espMially
ladies,
is .;,;~
...
.· .·
. . . ... ··. •· •.· . .
they
will beLinnet
Jdnd enough
.to ha~d
!he .support,
needed•. Other
talks by
we;ethe
ghtm
by Oth·
same to the Weekly for publication., 1 ers along the same hne. The stag
RMUJ;~.
.. .
. ,.broke up promptly at ten "-'lth cheers
If you at~ not already a member of for ~be U. N. M.
~
i
' .

c"

.

··-··. _,

····~······-··~·.~······~-.·~

PATRONIZE THE WEEKLY
ADVERTISERS

..,,,r...

p

e rule., ./;7Qtlded
hCJve r:t..sen fo
c-uUure and

~'f:~ijf:..~~9.~J

only .by re<JpectJ

I

· ::compi~tion.
7':.'·~.~~·.~:,~:'7:~:;.;;:::.~: =~=-~~,~ ~~"' · -··' UNfY.r:R· SJTY JRA.J.·I\IS ME. N..
to
Verily tennis
.is only
the
..•. sec. ond
topical
topic of discussion
1
to .football.

8eBt

•
AJrent tor

. .

I

o·l·~ I

Dld the"'"'" Dom ninn biter

•

1

Year~and

\:ah<'S and J!'ittings. Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vor ·

:as Wl~ST CJ!iNTlli\L

.Refert>J.lc.'C Collections Available Fo1•
Poojlle Of IWhole State Tht 0ug·ll
the 1Uail.
Oue of the latest and most liberal of.fers that has ever been offered to the
i people or New Mexico is the opening
1of the University reference libraries
to. all persons of the state who may
Wish to prepare debates, club papers
on v.arious ·subjects, or mal{e special
investigations along any line, The
reference libraries include a complete
collection of federal statistical .Publications, and valuable collections ou
history, . art, literature,· travel,· social
,science, economics, public busbiess,

Research reveals the fact that t.he I

·:. _·~---------==========-

Pro:f. Edington spent Sunday in San- l'tudents of the West was responded to

them?

a Wbid,

.

QQ
$15 • .

Ston!S, Hanges,

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
OPEN TO ALL STATE

I

M
•
~~ ~HIER
IN AND SEE OUR CL.o. TJi~RAFT SUITS AT

ManhattoQ Sblrts • •

tion on a Dulutll daily.

:

----.

. i'he 1'ennis Tournament Sta1•ts \Vitb 1

'.

~

RAQUET RAISERS
.
RAISE A RACKETi

FHOl\'E 19S

··

S~PTEMBER 21, 1915
No.5

NATIONAL "\\rOOLEN lVLILLS

120 'WEST CENTRAL AVE.

'··j

ta Fe.

ALL WOOL SUITS
Made To YOUR Measure

$15

tal{en.
Word ltas been received here that

\ '"~

Published by the Stude.nts <'lf the University of New Mt)xico

Vol. XVUI

Crane's lJinen·Lawn

1why be a grouch and. try to discou~·
age. all forms of atllletics in the Um:·
varsity. Pep! Pep! Pep! is what
mal{es a go of anything that is under·
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I~oJ•met• Stmlcnts
at t•. N. :u. ''\trite to1• .lUaguzil.tes. Gl'eut.nntl
'Vin IfOll()l' in Field of At•tistic EndeltVOr.

WORKJranged
. .
· • and
. · .catalogued
.· . .·

I

.

k only
1 request
I
The
made IU using the
boo. s. anc pam
.. P tlets .loaned is that the.
outgomg postage be mclosed with the
return of the literature.

l

Nem• G•·eat

Tllat.U. N.
s.tudents. can pia.y th.eirlltellalC. o. fthe. Students' AntFMilitar. J'sm
IJ: any material sought is not av.ailpart in the world's artistic endeavor League.
as'l'hrelkeld
follows: won over Olds, 6-4, 6-3.
able, iiiformaiion will be sent telling
Joe .McCanna won ov.er Edington, 6·4, ts
· has had. Where
· . the same
, . m.ay be mos. t easily.
· t>rove d 1>y th e fac t t· 11at 111
. . th e mon t.h j Du. ring t. he summer, SJ?itz
6·0.
of May alone f our ex·s t udents o.f t I1e a story accepted
.
· . Smart Set,. and 1obtamed.
.
. 'Ilus.
. ·.Plan is .·. on.l y one ot
by
Ray McCanna won over Doering, 6·1, Umverstty
·
.
.. . m
• the magaz
_ 1nes: 1Horton
has set to work ou ·.a new nov- several
now under way to• extend .tlte
.
. appeared
CliarI es· ,.,.
6·3..
1uarcus H.or t on
· · d~aling wi.th
·
··
.
.
. the University through·
. ·( wlto,- by t 1·le
.. · t>l,. this'·: time
New York
a.dYantage
of
E. Gerhart won ov.er Lowden, 6·1, 4·6, way, for literary purposes has dropped llfe. :Harv.ey M. Fergus~on, a student out the state.
6·3.
the "Charles") in Harper's, which Iter~ m 1:07·8, has prm~ed several
------Claiborne won over Seder, 6c2, 6·0,
printed his picture an(l a hearty criti· outmg
. · articles
. ·~· • one of which
. . was
. re ·
SRNIOR C.L.AS.'S J>JNS.
cism ot his first novel, "Bred of the cently reviewed by tlle .Literary. Dl·
.
.
. ..
.
Wimberly won over Guion, 6·3, 6-3.
It is seen from the above list that Desert;" Frank M. Spitz in the Black gest. Now the latest aspJran.t. to hter- :4-t a ~eeting of the student ~ody held
1
n ost of the contestants are old and Cat with a western story, "The Gods ar: honor to be heard from IS our ex· tmmedtately after assem~Iy m Ro~ey
tried members, bnt before the spring of ui'e Heathen·" Eglnont H. Arens in edJtor, L. C. 1\furplly, who l1as appeared Hall, Tuesday, the. question of senior
tournament the said tried members Colliers with ~ little poem elltitle'l in the Chicago 'rribune. with some ~ob· class pi?s was discussed. It is tb;
will be inquiring anxiously of one an- "Cool of .Night." and Karl G !tara ten stuff, ov.er the composition .or which, , custom Ill almost all the leading um•
other: ''What can Mr. New Material in Current o;!nion. !Carsten, ltow- no doubt, the genial "Pat" had many j v.er~ities in the country to pre~ent t~e
do?" Sev.eral near McLaughlins of the ever, was represented by his picture a laugh,
1semora With a standard class pm. This
court may be dev.elope<l from among alon. e-not al·o·ne, . either, for a.very .
such a list for so small. !I- school! P.i n will. not o. nly s. erve.. to keep the.
pretty girl was clinging to ltis coat it begms to look as though the U. N. memory of the Alma Mater fresh and
the present timid tommys.
The girls, too, hav.e been active, but collar; but at any rate, the versatile .i\f. had made a pretty decent start 1dear to all alumni, but will also give
aa yet only two singles have b~en ne· Karl was pictured in a scene from the toward the Galaxy of Fame.
college me~ a line on your institution~
gotiated.
play "Eugenics" put on in the Band- .
1It was deCJded to
the plan_
Beals defeated Von Wachenhausen. box Theatre by the Washington Square J
... I" P lk. . . ..
. ..
k '.ge. sted, and a committee. w.as appomte. ct
ames
'-· o of
was
v.ery caught
1111
. ast wee 1
• • 1':! · · a committee
·
I<'erguson defeated Gustafson. .
1Players. A few weeks before Itarsten from
the effects
a cold
while to
Jomt
oc•
In teres· t will wax warm in the final recei'Ved "Coty· umna· r" attentioil from b- •
• t d.. d . . _ b.
.
.. 1. selllors, and a. c.omm1ttee composed or.
emg
m
ro
uce
mto
t
e
mysteries
of
..
.
. decide
. ...
singles artd in. the doubles, especially, Life 011 account of his contentions in .. the Coyote Club.
..
"1three
of
facut
ty to
.
. .. .
.·
111pon t e kmd of pm to ac1opt, and to
the mixed doubles when the fair and I.
unfair sex pair
face the net. · ·
·-- - ·. - - · ·· ·. · ··- •··
-.:...._ __ , select the design.
.
;and traditionr beginning With tlte con· Tl{E ORCHESTRA H.tlS
I·ss P'Rs····o··N····s·
l<:IUest or the country that is now New
EXCHJ.t,f<JNT TAUDNT.rVARSI.
a
/ Mexico and ending With the advent of
11
Ass.
I the cowboy, w. here a new epoch of New .
.
.. .
.·
!fl . . '
.
. Mexico tradition starts.
Another of the important musicall
. · ·
·
·
Santa Fe, which was a thriving vii· organiza,tions, not noticed as it should j .
lage ..."t the time t11e Declarati'o· n of In- b. e, IS
· t.h
·
.. .
. l CntH. Burton Spe:tks to I•.rospective
ll•·jngs to Light IHtcJ•esting
e oreIt.es t·ra. These
people
are
1
. . •
1~:acts
dependence was signed, seems to hold
r· th. b.
. .
.
1
1Uember~s
m Gym Thur•s(lny.
Couret·Joug New 1\Iexlco's 1•1iSt.
the ancient history of the. state; and some o . e est players in t11e state,
the history of Santa Fe is contained in Who help t omake this d.epartment of Chnractetizing his speech with nu.m·
NJ~w· MAN To lll~.ll))
th
. . e h'Is t or:v of t·h e old "'overnor
s a•
""
, p 1 our institution what it is.
er<Jus witty saying·, Cap·t. Burtner
1USTOltY ))J~PAit'£!IJ!lNT ace.
The orchestra this year Will be iu •spoke to about forty students and a.
The wealth of our state in traditions harness at a large number of the de· number ·Of Professors in the gymnasiAssambly of Tuesday, September 14,' a.lld old historical facts of more than bates, plays, and entertainments whiclt. urn las~·Thilrsday n~on concerning the
opened With. a trombone solo by Pietro commoit inte"rest was made most eVi· will be given. The instrumentation is' formatwn of a Varsity ritle club.
Senesio, after Which Miss Pa1·sons gav.e dent by Miss Parson's talk. And the good but could be improved. A cello
He began his talk .by saying: "Presthe students a v.ery inter.esting talk announcement by President Boyd, at player is iloming soon while an excell·j ident Wilson has said that in the fitconcerning early New Mexico history. the conclusion of her tallr, that with ent viola player will appear in October. ture the government will not depeml
Miss Parsoils chose as lier sUbject: the arrival of the. new history profess· A flute, a double bass, and more violins jon .
army
protection . bu: .upon.
"We and Our Neighbors;" "we" refer• or, the establishment of a department are needed, Any one who thin}{ they/ the Citizen, tramed to use the rifle.
it1g to AlbuQuerque, and "our neigh. dealing with this par.t ot New Mexico can play orchestral instruments. should "We llave more than 400 rifle clubs:
bot's" to Santa Fe, Taos, and other old history w111 be considered, should re· t'eport at one ot the regular rehearsals [in the United States
These areSpanish and Indian settletneuts. Iter ceiv~ tile support and ·commendation whicn are held in Rodey hall every; <livid eel into six classes. Under class
tallt c~nter·ed on old Spanish history of tlte stuclentbody,
Monday afternoon at tour o'clock..
i
(Continued on page 4)
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